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ECK CURTIS HEADLINES 
QUARTERBACK BANQUET

Tovng H«lr KUl«d
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Notico oomo diplomati foci that 
currant Kuaataji poaro foolrra di> 
■ octod at tho t'uilod Atatoa. may

• bo an offurt to ward o ff tho 
fourth Atlantic 8o<urity I'art ot 
that the sugar coated talk may be 
an offort to undormino rongrea- 
aional approval of Prostdont fru- 
man's record poacctimo dofonao 
budget.

* Could be, but it could be, too, 
it's all by way of di awing time 
and attention from the very ob
vious Communist victory in China 
and that hugr allco of China that 
tho ComaiunisU are*on the verge 

voi taking over.
h Communism and Russia are 

synoayamus and nobody has any 
'doubt about who's gonna be toil-

* ing Nortli China what to do. And 
* iisiurally the Kuaaiaas wouid be

, patting tis on the back to ioason 
the importance of that sweeping 
victory.

e s s
Everywhere this morning foiks 

were talking about what a line 
, banquet the Quarterback Club 

slagad iaat night. Prom atart to 
liniah, from aoup to nuta, trum 
tho first spei^r through the last 
scene of the\>range Bowl game 

iy seemed to cn- 
on'I believe that 
Id have held very 
le Twould have 

way.
charge of the banquet 

tdted this morning that Coach 
Uck Curtis who waa tin- guest 
speaker and who brought along 
the film, said that the banquet 
was one of the best community 
events that ho hod over attended 

Well, tor Kck's benllt wo II say 
that ho sura lent kia share to the 
sueeaa. In fact, as a footbal coach 
he’i  a swall after dinner speaker, 
not to belittle bii coaching ability 

> in the least either.
HU speech was tops and the 

A comment he kept up on tho foot
ball film had the chuckles rolling.

All together we think the Quar- 
 ̂ terhack Club Is entitled to mark 

up a "woll dune" finis to the ef 
fort.

picture, evcr.'l 
)oy it. And 
Usnqoot ball * 
many more I

■ ^ h o s e ' l n  c h s
^  a An__a ok.:.. ....

) Carbon Boy Gold 
. Star Club Winner

1

, ^  Boynuldv. Carbon 4H
Club boy and ton ol W. E. Heyn- 
ulda of the Kokoniu Lumrouiuly 

, has been named aas the lIKtl Ovid 
ifUr Club Boy (or EasUand 
County,

Reynolds was nlao named u  wis 
nor in tho 1M8 National 4 H Club

• lioil Conacrvntion Contest. Other 
County winners in those conteats

'  were alto named In the roloaao 
Nirom the County Agent'a oflico.

In the garden contest the four 
 ̂ winners wore James Lantron and 

.Bob Love of Uorman. Richard 
Lane and Guy Warden of East- 
Inod. Warden aiao named at win.

 ̂ jsor of the county meat animal 
produetion award

Don Wtbb of the Eastland Jun
* High Club waa named at win- 

'a ner of tho Bettor Metbudi Elect
ric CoMest.

' Winners In tho poultry produe-' 
* non coMOft wore Jnmes Horn, 

Uiden, Jimmy Spalding. EaaUaod,
, Bobby Oslo Coaart, IMsdeinuna. 

and Noll Van Gown. Baatland
Clyde iBuaUr) Herring, ton of 

Mr. ami Mrs. I. W. Momng. PUt 
woods, a momber of tho Carbon 

t 4 H Club waa Pams Cropa win 
ner wHh kit peanut projoct. Thu 
award baa boon won bQr a Scraalw 
on ckib aaambor for Use past two 
years It waa aaBL Buatov will alto 
recflva a modal in Use Bsdoty con- 
teal ahw.

• Other Safety enntoal wianers i 
are Cars an Waudall. Ronald Jack | 
aan, Ooerpa Warren and Pranklyn i 

t Aysrs all w f b ori of tha Onnnan 
' 411 Club

OoraM WUllamaon, Morton ,Val 
lay and tgndan Jordan, taatfnnd i

winnort Ml the dairy pm  
doction contaot

The wtnnars will rocotvo Ihofr 
' awards at tha aanoal Cawniy 411 
Cioh Rally Day at Instland la Ap
ril awarillns M J M Oaapsr, Cou 
noynlg A<HinMori A «iM .

I^k Curtis, bav'kfiehi roark at 
tho I'niverdty of Teaos and form, 
sr football coarh at Ranger High 
School was guest speaker last 
night at the fourth annual Quar- 
terhack Club banquet honoring 
Junior college and high school 
teams at the First Methodist 
Church.

CurtU was introduced by Onis 
"Stubby" Warden, present roach 
of the Ranger Bulldogv and form
er pupil under the coaching of 
Curtia.

Curtis touched on the highlights 
of his five year coaching career 
at the local high school He spoke 
on the improved playing rondi. 
tiona of modem day football and 
the various tiigW of playing bock 
ia the early “ SO's,"

Prior to the showing of ths 
Teus-Ueorgis Orange Itowl game 
in color Curtu explained the emo- 
tiongl and physical buildup neces
sary To bring the team up to a 
winning pre-game pitch.

“They didn't think we were 
good enough to make the Miami 
trip,”  commentad Curtis. "They 
berated Georgia for scraping tha 
barrel to find an opponent and 
a weak ope at that."

‘ ‘But we used those disparaging 
remarks by Miami sportswriten 
os a boomerang. Our bulletin 
board was fillod with clippings ex
plaining how tha Longhorns would 
be muriisrsd,’ ’ he said.

He admitted the coaching staff 
was awed at the sue and speed of 
the Georgia Bulldog eleven but 
hafipily the players weren't simi. 
larly impressed.

Curtis gave high praise to the 
Texas football team for playing 
one of the finest games under 
somewhat adverse condition that 
he had ever witnessed. The bruis
ing battle resulted In several in 
Juries but the players Jtpit would
n't quit, hr added.

Then the overflow attendance 
was treated to a slow motion, col
or film of the entire Orange Bowl 
game complete with the pre-game 
and half-time pageantry.

Curtis explained In detail the 
key plays of tho battle and the 
various bits of strategy used to 
offset the Georgia defenses. He 
paid particular tribute to the oil 
roit ball handling of Texas quar-

Fred Brown WiU 
Join Hotel Firm 
In Mineral Wells

Fred Browh. prttidanl of U. S 
Highway » i  Association ami for 
mer vice-president of the East- 
land National Bank will shortly 
move to.Mlnaral Walls whara he 
will be attoclatad with the Baker 
Hot#].

Brown came to Eastipnd five 
yean ago, having been aetivaty 
engaged in community and state 
improvements sine# hii realdence 
here. Pievlosuty he had spent un 
yean in Mineral Welts connected 
with the Baker Hotel.

He was a member of Ibe Boerd 
of Directors of the Eastland Cham 
ber ot Commerce, past president 
of the Rotary Chib, a director of 
the Braxos River Conservation 
and Reclamation District an the 
first preaident of the D. S. High 
way BO Aaaocistion.

As presideni ot the highway 
association hr spoke extensively t 
growps In Aritona, Louatslans. 
Mlsaisaippi and New Mexico. He , 
wiU continue In the same capetty 
whila In Mineral WellE I

During the first year of Us eai , 
atenco the highway association has i 
made conalderabir improvement, 
said Brown The road fronk Cisco 
to Ablleno la being rrbuiR as a | 
new highway, be added. |

Brown stated that traffic In ' 
Eastland County has iMcreased aa 
high as 900 enrs a day since the 
start of the aasoHatton Future 
plana rail far the rapendlture of 
•100.000 to attract motorists to 
tho highway.

Brosm left Ibe vice preildmcT 
of Ike bank la Octabert 1MB ta 
attend U> other Intervata

Balaed In Larralae, Mitchell 
County, ha aUendad achoal at 
Ablleno Ckrtfllan Cottaga For a 
short tiaae Brown was affiUtad 
with a hridga conatraetton firm 
then harnmi an offlcar In tha 
hank at Larralna He moved la 
Mineral Walle In I18S working 
far tha Baker Hotel In vartasM 
rapacHlaa for tan ynara.

terhack Paul Campbell.
Ranger Junior Coltege roerbes 

Boone Yarbrough and Doan G B. 
Rush introduced the respective 
nsembera ef the squad which rap
tured the district title. Yar
brough exprevsed bis appreciation 
to the fighGng spirit shown by 
the tram throusihout the year

High school rearhes Stubby 
Warden and Sam AilU preaente<l 
the tKlg Bulldog squad which »on 
eight of ten games during the sue* 
cossful year. Warden pointed out 
the ten graduating seniors and 
their past vsdue to the team.

Toastmaster and Quarterbark 
president E. F. Artetburn honor
ed the all district Ranger High 
selections with awards of en- 
graved footballe Thoee honored 
were captain Keith Munnerlyn, all 
district selection at end, "Frog’' 
Langley, all district tsekis and 
Dean Elder, second team all dia- 
Irict guard and Raymond t'oma- 
rho, second team all district full
back.

J. A. Bates presented the junior 
college, high school end Junior 
high coaching staffs with gifts 
expressing ths appreciation of 
Ranger ciiixene for their conimed- 
able efforts during the season.

APPEAL TO COMMUNIST MADE 
AT CLOSE OF CABINET MEETING

Paralysis Victim 
Speeds Operation 
With Quiz Award

______  I
A cousin of three Eastland Test- ; 

dents. Mrs J. A Brown, Mrs ' 
D. E. Gann and Curtis Young ' 
may use quis programs aa a 
•piingboanl to recovery from an 
attack of infantile paralysis. j

Khe la Mrik Ann Benson of* 
Philadelphia who recently took ■ 
home large rash awarda from 
two audience participaGon pro
grams.

Mrr Reiiaon has been aflicted 
with |M>lio for 19 years and has 
been patiently planning an opera
tion on her hip to improve her 
condition. Rut funds were lack
ing.

As a rontsstant on the Strike 
It Rich radio program 'he cor- 
rvrtly answered five questions to 
win a total of $«90. After cor
rectly answering the first four, 
she was asked U> name the com- 
poaer of ths opera, "The Bai-ter- 
ed Bride."

Calmly she an.<wafr<l Kmelana 
and earned the tCRO. With the 
money, Mrs. Benson intends to 
undergo an optration hy a Balti
more surgeon in tho near future. |

Then she entered a Phlladel. j 
phia music quia and added to her 
operation fund by again captur
ing first priag.

Mrs. Benan has on# child, 
Douglas, 18 montha Befoge her 
marriage aoveral years ago, rbe 
was a singer with an orchestra.

Rho stated that wkatover a- 
mount ot tha prito money it re
maining after the operation will | 
bo contributed to tho March of 
Dimos.

I l r e n v i l l p  K a k i T ,  h e i r  t u  N r w '  Y o r k  I i a n k i n f  m i l l i o r i a  
a h o w n  k b o v p  w i t h  h i t  w i f e ,  t h e  f o r m e r  A l i r i a  ( i r a j a l r a ,  

j  w a a  m y a t d r i o u a l y  s h o t  t o  d e a t h  o n  t h e  f a m i l y ' s  l u x u r i o u a  
I " I l o m e s h t r e  P l a n t a t i o n "  n e a r  A a l l a h a w o  e ,  H o n d a ,  [ t a k e r ,  
■ 27,  w a s  u e r n m p a m e d  b y  a  y o u n g  T a l l a h a s s e e  c a r h o p  a s  
'■ h e  t l m v e  a  j e e p  a l o n g  a  p l a n t a t i o n  t r a i l  H e  w a s  l a d i e v e d  

t o  h a v e  b e e n  k i l l e d  w h e n  t h e  j e e p  c r a s h e d ,  h u t  e x a m i n a 
t i o n  r e v e a l e d  a  b u l l e t  h o l e  i n  h i r  r i g h t  t e m | » e .

( N K . X  T e l e p h o t o . )

Solomon Named 
County Deputy

Senate Gets 255 
Appointments 
For Approval

Al'STIN, Tex. Jan. 19 (UP) 
Gov Beouisird Jester today asked 
Senate conlirmation of more Uun 
256 appoinments. including that 
of Ben Ramsey of San Aumisttne 
to the post of secretary of state

The lift was referred to the Sen 
ate oommittee on governor's no 
minaliona.

The list included names oa in 
terim appointments, named to 
sUta boards and other agencies 
since the sdiournmrnt of the 30<h 
Legislature in 1947 and prior to 
convening of the 9lsL

Ramsey, former sGalc senator 
from San Augustina, was named 
yesterday by- Jester to luerccd 
Paul Brown when his term ends 
Friday.

Ths appointment was made in 
the face ol opposition of such a 
movt by labor leaders, abo ex 
pretsod themselves openly to the 
govarnor in a conferaoce recaatly.

Ramsey, who served two terms 
in the House and three 1-eglalat- 
ive sesaiona m the Senate, was 
the author of several rdatrictlve 
labor bilta two years ago.

SonU' of the interim appomtees 
have died or have since been el 
erted to the post to which they 
wrere naified.

However, In every rase the Sen- 
ale muit place Ita stamp of ap 
provsl, or rejection, on the guver 
nor'a action

Traditionally. tAe Senate works 
on confirmations In closed session

The list includes three members 
of (be Texas Prunn Board for 
terms to expire In IBfil. all nine 
members of the Good Neighbor 
Commioaion. snd lour meanbers of 
the University of Texas Board af 
regents

Eastland County Sheriff J. B 
Willlama announces the appoint
ment of W. E. "BIB" Solomon aa 
field deputy to Dll the varnanry 
created by the resignation of 
Frank Schlaepfar.

Schlaepfer will take up service 
with the National Guard In Clara | C o n n c c t i o n B  T o  

golomon hat been eennected i ■■ n  • rs i  j  
with the local police force since i W e l l  I f e i n g  P u B h e d  
July, coming her* from Ctaco Pre 
vlously he had srerked erith the 
police iorcea af CltM and MkHand 
la hl« five yunre ol police work 

He waa born ta Comaacti# Coun 
(y and currtnUy Uvees 817 S 
Coanellaa St. Solqiiioa, at preaent 
It atalatng the pMcv force n (he 
training of a ncer man to (lU his 
vacated position.

Bank Lata Caniract
AM AR IL IA  Jan. 19 (U P) 

The First National Bank 
centracta last night to start las- 
mediate roaatrucUan on a tea- 
alary K.BM.BBd afflee bnltdiag 
H m ftructare, ana af the first 
afflee bulMlage te be eteeted here 
la seversd years, will hMae three 
nwjor firms In addition to tha 
bank's faclliilaa

It was • reportad keday that 
electrical ronaartiona hecegyery 
for pumping facilities at the 
Sandcrfnrd srater well east of 
Ranger, have been about luslf 
way rempleted and it la hoped 
that improved weelhar ronditiena 
will speed the work- 

Every effort U being made by 
all eoacerend to push ta earn 
pletion the connectien ef Ike well 
with rlly srater malna le nog- 
meat the rity wnter eupply which 
hoe heen threetened hy the recent 
drouth.

Pipe far a IHte ta rHy srater 
maine has heen plarad alaag the
reute and will be laid Just ne 

at (he weather will ycr-

Ten Known Dead 
In Ship Crash

NEW YORK. Jsn. 19- - n ' )  - 
The t "astguard irehreakrr kowt. 
wind, •wept oy tira .iltrr oMul 
ing with sn ell tanh.>r in s pre 
dawn fog. erne sbaadunrd in the 
Atlanti' Ocean today with 10 of 
Its newmen dead, li* injured end 
S t  least eight iais.ing.

Earlier it had been reported that 
the freighter .1. Sunnna with 
17 of the worst Injured from the 
Eastwind ab-uinl waa en route 
tu .New York Euur of (he seamen 
ware repurtrii ffeiing from 
seriou-: burno.

The Susanna reported that two 
of the injured she had taken 
aboard suffered third degree 
bums and the IS uUwrs had Ic- 
ser burna

The S. 8. Junior, owned hy the 
I'niled .Mail Stiamship l.me. ra 
dioed that she had taken 47 sur
vivors atroard, ons suffering from 
severe burns and the others un
hurt.

The Eastwind, an icebreaker, 
was still afluai when the gusanna 
left Other ships were picking up 
the survivors.

Captain John A. Glynn radioed 
that he was ordering the crew 
ef the hiastwind to abandon ship 
as a half doien other vesorls 
stood by to si<l the suivivors. He 
asked all ships in the area to 
lower lifeboats.

The first ship to srrire st the 
scene ef the pre-daen rulllolon 
waa the freighter 8. 8. Busanaa.

The .SuiannA's radio operator, 
Arthur Murphy, told the United 
Pies- In an eyewitneos dewrlpiion 
of the scene hy redio-telephune 
that a Isargr number o| injured 
men bud been taken frooi the 
tJi.'.wind. The cutter was struck 
amidship on (he starhonid side 
near the ihwf ps-tly officers quar
ters ond file broke out around 
tha bridge.

"Tho sea w calas and half a dot 
on Ufohouta from vartoiM ahipa 
aro picking up the Injured from 
Ibo kuatwind." Murphg told the 
United Preea hy talepbene

Girl Scoot Worker 
Due Here Tkurs.

Mioa Behtdc Weak ef Bmwn
(s.osd. Girt Rceet ropiesentdUve, 
f be in Rnnger Thnradnj after 
n->on at J o'eton t i dtssuss-a 
(■•rl Breui asovomenl la KaigT.

lihe •rill meet vt he Ct imher 
af t'eiwmerre with a I mart.ere 
srSi. ore Interest sd in swch wv^i

Senate Vote May 
Put Inaugural |
Iroup In Red

WAHHINGTON. Jsa It  <UPi— * 
A sraat (wo votsw In the Kenste 
appeared today to have turned 
President Truman a Inauguratioa i 
from a money maker into a red { 
ink propoolUon. 1

Thoee two votes represented the j 
margin by nhich t  coaliUoo ol i 
henale Reputslicana and atx Dem ' 
ottala drfrsG-d a bill that would 
have rxemptod tukrts lot ail in 
augural artivilirs Irum the re 
gular 10 per cent letleral amus 
meat lax. The House bad voted 
lor the exemption

It nas eatimatad unufficially 
that the bill s delral yt-sierday 
will coal the lauagural coouniUes- 
brlwaen B9U.UUU and B79.UUU

Tha cummittae already Oos sold ; 
thousands ol dollais worth ul Ik  i 
kets lor the inaugural gala, the ' 
(Mil and the parade without I 
collecting the tax. .Now it muss 
pay the goveinment out ul iG 
own collets

CiKuiiuttcc chairman Melvin D ' 
Hildretb said be was piumised 
last .Novrmtn-r that the tax nouid 
not apply to the activtsts Ibiv yeai 
He recalled that tasiuptiuo have 
hern allowed in pgasUMit inau | 
gutala I

During aenalc Utbate uo the 
btU, ben Joseph K McGaithy. K ; 
Mis. insisted that it longieos 
made Ire tickets loxlree then it ' 
ought to do the same lot bob) oil 
Ulhorwiac, said the handsome | 
bachelor, it would be subscribiag j 
to the Ibeury that It s no lux 
ury fur a couple to pay BBU tor 
inaugural ball tirfcrta, but fur 
the mother who sUya hcNne and 
oils her baby's bottom that la a 
luxury"

Say’s Union Shop 
In Mines Illegal

WAsm.NGTnN Jan 19 .UP 
Trial raamiaer Wlllwm R Ringer 
of the National Labor Hrialiuna 
board today rultd that John L 
Lewis union ahup in the rapiive 
coal mines is illegal under the 
Taft Hartley Uw.

Ringer reeommendad that the 
board order Lewis and the I'nited 
.Mine Workors to cease giving el 
lert to the union shop prosiston ot 
the 1IS4B contract which was sigr. 
ed loat July after a week long 
atrike.

Tha captive mino* are owned 
by the nation's 10 biggest stool 
companiaa The compaiaes filed 
unfair labor charges after Lmsls 
struck their mines to force them 
to sign the same agroemont whteh 
he had reachod earlier with the 
nation's commercial coal opera 
tors.

(By I ’ nited Prena)
Natiunaliat Chma today pro|M>aed an immediate 

ceaae-fire and a peace conference w ith the Communiala 
in rhiiia.
firmly inti^ Communiat handa.

The propoaalii, announced after a cabinet meeting in 
Nanking, cnimtituted the govemment’a n-ply to the Com- 
muniat radioa broadcast of eight conditiona for peace. In 
effect, the Red propoaala would have delivered all China

The govemment announcement naid the dec-iaion to 
a»*eh a peace coiifer*-nee waa taken in ‘deference’ to the 
general wiahea of the people for early realixation of 
|M-are.’

The N’atioiialiat government alao haa Informed all 
foreign embai»ii»*a and legatioiu in Nanking that it haa 
decided to mo\«- to Caiitoii and asked them to do likewUM* 
Ix-rauae of the iticrr aaing Curnmunuit threat to the pre
sent capital.

f  Th* V. B. rmboaay was un.
. dvrstoud to havt asked Washing- 
I ton whether It should aieva in a 
, body te Cantos sr whether dif- 
! ferrnt sartions should follow 
j similar sertiens ef the National- 
I ist rovemment ta Chungking, 

and Canton, 
foreign sews included: 

An infermed source

Recent Moisture 
Erasing Drought

Forme 
Other 
Rhodes

said Britain has promised te sup
ply sra-- le Egypt should the le- 
raeli-Egypimn peace talks break 
down. l-:igyp<ian and Israeli re 
prewntatives were trying to 
fix boundary lines in the Negev 
area of leuthem 1‘alestiiie.

loindon A new Britioh ap-
proach U the over all I'aiestiiie 
prublem won reporiod U have been 
submitted te the t luted .State ll 
IS said (e envisage British recugni 
lion of Israsl.

Athens Aged, ailiiqi ThemI
etocles 8uph«ulis tried to form 
bs( Xpur govemmeut since the end 
ef the war He has tpvee the royal 
mandate ogaia last sight

Peris rvaK-naaii British
and Dutch dtlegates ef the Com 
muist-dominaled World Federa 
tion of Trade Unions walked out 
of an esecutlve barosu laeeling in 

, an open spilt with four Commun 
{ 1st delegstes James Care), seerr 

Proepects were also reported as ! treasurer of the Amriuati

ACSnS*. Tex.. Jan 19 
It 'P l sTbe United State Depart
ment ef Agncultore today sum 
med up the results af ths first ef 
fertile pre-dpHation in several 
munths and annouiaed that gen 
eral -vptimiim prevailed ever most 
af Tetao. ,

In a weekly crop and weather
hutirtin. the I 8DA maid the mu 
lure ailualien wa- Improeed in 
virtually all areaa except the 
aouthern and rnaetal bend roun-
tu ..

In the northern high plenum the 
l'8DA anni, moisture ha- heen suf 
ficient ihnt lurfoce and eubaeil

Ram, oleet and snow, blanket 
tng the western half ef the state 
•artier in tho week, was "parti 
ruinriy beneficial in the southern 
hiirh plains, the low rolling plains 
and the trans Peros ares" where 
the dreughth has been meet 
severe.

greatly improved in the eeatrai 
nurtbem and eastern cuuntieo.

Huweeer, in all of the» areas 
additional rainfall wa- renerally 
aeeded, the report said, t>. fill 
vte< k tanks and to suppl) nented 
.uheeil moisture.

Hearing Due On 
Raping Charges

DALLAS Jan 19 (UPi lYrll 
minaiy braringx wore to he held 
today lor seven Iren age youths 
•cruaad of breaking up a house 
party b>' raping a guaet • girl fn- 
end.

iix  of tha daftndanti ramainad 
la Jail laat night.. Tha aevanUi. a 
19 year did boy, poated 110.000 
bond ’

They were arreateo by Dallas | 
police Saturday night aa they left 
the house where the mast asult . 
on the girl reportedly occurred :

The host said the seven enter- I 
ed his house forcibly :

Congress of Industrial Orgaiiiaa 
tions, led the walkout.

Barrel) Output 
Shows Increase

M IK M 'S  HUNT FOR OKLAHOMA 
SUYEH EH D SIHB PASO TODAY

El. PA.40, Tex . Jan 19 (I 'P l |
Roy Frank Godbey. a "mod kil

ler" who had been the object of 
a nationwide manhun*, was tr 
rested by two El Paso police offi 
eees early today as h< trampled 
aimlessly on the snow coeored 
streets ef e residential district.

Patrolmen W' G Dunawey end 
R J Miner picked Godbey up on 
suspicton at 9 a. m., only a few 
hiMiru loos than a week after he 
allegedly shot te death cerpora- 
tlen tawyxr, Eaal I’ruet to an t»kla- 
hnma Chy skyseraper.

Gedhey was Identified at police 
headquarters shortly thereafter as 
the quarry la the south west's 
greatest manhunt tn rucent years. 
He signed extredttien pepers 
and will be returned le Oklehoms 
City ea a murder werrent,

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jen 19 j 
(U P ) Oklahoma City police to , 
day said Roy Frank Godbey, al- I 
leged vengeanee elayer of Obit- < 
homa etty AMwmey Earl Proet. j 
xrae raptured quietly laM night ' 
dutinq a raatina r h ^  of Wtch- | 
hikatu la El Paaa, Tea. 1

l/ocat officer said Godbey had 
signed extiedilion pepers No 
plain for returning him to Okla 
homa have yet been made

TTie ftg-year.old ex convict ed 
mitted being Godbey after El Paso 
officers picked him up on a street 
there with another hitch-hiker. He 
did not resist arrest and (old Texas 
aulhoritlea his name when they 
•aw he fit a description broadcast 
by Oklahoma ofDceri.

Godhoy's trreet ended a man
hunt which began last Thursday 
and had sent offirerx orurrying In 
all directions to tnirs myriad tips 
that hr bad bean seen In Texas 
and in all nertlnns of Oklahoma.

Murder charges were filed 
against the 68 year-old dope addict 
after witneaoos to Pruet'a shoot
ing In the lawyer's downtown of
fice Identified Godbey’i  picture 
aa that ef the slayer.

Officem thought thay found a 
motive for Fruet's murder in the 
fact that the attorney heen 
prose tutor xrhen Godhey was tent 
te piisen for I  yrors for armed

According te figures rrleaacd 
by the state Railroad Cummisaion 
barrel output In Eastland county 
and scattered areas has more than 
doubled Its monthly production 
over that of last year.

Lost year monthly oil barrel 
output wu approximaloly BO.OOU. 
But with tha sitdittoB of the Kirk 
pool 194B monthly production 
Jumped ta 141,088 borrali.

Broaklng down the flgurm the 
Kleiner - Mlteiosipian pool is pro- 
during 21,081 barrels monthly, 
Eastland County and scattared ar 
•aa 06,214 barrels. Carbon 06 bor 
rela aad Kirk pool, 83.200 barrels.

Thia represents prodoctian In 
the immediate trade territory.

WTfC Dean Resigns
CANYON, Jan 19- (U D  

Daan D. A. Shirley a# West Texas 
Stats College has resigned because 
of III health Known affertioiiatc- 
ly by students os “ Doug,”  he had 
served on the faculty since 1918.

(By I'nited Press)
East Texas Fair thIa afternoon 

tonight. Colder In east and oouth 
portiona. Lowest tempenxtures to
night 14 te 24 In north, 24 to 82 
in south portione, except in ex- 
iremc south portiona Thursday 
|ianly cloudy, not quite •• cold 
in northwest portion in afternoon. 
Moderate northerly winds on the 
roast.

Warn Taxaa— Partly cloudy and 
continued raid thie aftamimn and 
tonight. Lourest temperaturee to
night 10 ta 2(1 In the Panhandle 
and South ITaifia, and 80 ta SK 
elsewhere. Thursday, p a r t l y  
cloudy and not qllte to fold in 
the aftemaoa.
TampeMtayq at liB* p.m. M a y ,

Maximum t t
Minimum .8 2
Hr» ruadiag ... 18

TewMmrataM foe tha Rml 84 Batm 
amdiag at tdM  ajm  M a p .

Maximum -.....    ••
Mlaimam _________  »2
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Few Holding Out 
In 1949 Signing

AND LOCAL

T»la»kM « tS4

and

with

atLaUrad aa wcood elaai KatUr al Ik* ToaloMca 
'fnas. uiMlar Um  act of March S, ISTt. 
t^ihtishrd Daily Anarauana (Eacapt Saturday) aad 
Moruag.

St BM B im O N  BATBS
«>aa weak by Carrtar la City .................................
Uea Maatfa by Carriar la City ~ ............................
Oaa Yaar by Mail la Stata ................................. .
Otia Yaar by Mali Out o( Stau _  . . . .  .

Raagar,

Sunday

SOc

CRUSADERS SEEK COMEBACK 
TO HOLD TWO SEASON LEAD

I

ASS
.. .  rso

NtmCB TO TMB PVBUT 
Any arraaaeua rallacUaa upon Iba cbaractar, 
rrpuutioa ot any paraaa. Iimi ar carparatian vhidi 
paar la tba caliiaini af thia aavapapac. wlU ba gladly 
ractad upoa balag braugkl ta tba attantiaa al tba

L'aitad Praia A iaaelaUaa. N K. A  Nawapapac Paatara aad
Ajaociatian, Taaaa Daily Prma Laagua. Sautbara Naarapapar 
Pubiuben AaaaclaUaa.

NEW YORK. Jaa IS ( I T .  I siaith Caroltaa ASCI 
Tba Cntaadan al Haly Craaa. •till nokc whipped V M 1 
rtunaad by drlrat# la Dva early 
•aaaon gaaiei oa tbair ~wic«de'*
■cbadule, ware itruggllag nughtly 
taday ta ragaia tba natMMUi pro 
Biaaaca tbay bava anjayad tbc 
laat two laaaaa

aad Boa

Hari.id i. Sla.»«a, wba recently 
a x̂fltwnT prru.leiw r al tba Laie 
*r<titar̂ >/ I'enaeylvania.
niidA C'j.mrmjty 

la he< n

waa tba 
Mifiweeata 

al a
?»lleae or wnivemily

Rangers Battle 
Cisco In Feature 
Of Triple Bill

Altbaugb It hat takta tba bait, 
ar very oaarly tba baat. taaau la 
the natien ta baH Haly Craaa. 
that downT aukr the boy* Irani 
Worcertar, Maaa.. any happier 

. about tbair curreat right won 
Dve loot record

S2 3S
la the midweit — Notrt Oamc, 

Bunua mjurod Star Kevin O'Shea, 
lopped Butler. P> SS. when a aoph 
•ub. Mary O'Connor, popped in a 
oaa baa^r with 10 aecoadi ta 
play to tad Butler't nlA9 gAOW 
wmaiag atraak. Layota ot Chicago 
gainad ita IStb otn la U  game* 
using tuba Iraely to rout Marguet 
ta, .14 41 Western Michigan toyed 
with Valparaiaro SI S2 and Witten 
berg bepl HmMon, 74dS

Monday*! poetpanement nf the 
Knnger Junior Collette Ciaro con 
ference cniae ba« brnughi nb»nt 
a awHiinolb triple header eebed 
aled far tonight at the Krcroation 
Bui■ding

• r y  ^  4be Butldagi will apen the feeti-
i S  i f  i  i » '• • •  at T p oppeelng the «or

v-V'

NEW
vitB* at T p ai., oppeelng the Oer 
map Pantben in a non coaference 
ga^e Bam Arib qainlat trauncod 
th«4 Paatbera In tbeir confereaee
upWier. Tnda>

Tba Cruaidrri took tbair latrwl 
Mridr on tba road bark at Madi 
ran Mpiara (•arden iael night by 
ihuiapiag Maahataa CoUaga, BS to
M Far the drat ball Holy Croat 
proved turpnvingly poor aad trail
ad bp live pouiU. but groat pivot j ripped Idaho, SB.%3.
work by Uaurga Kalan, who led i --------------—  -
the Kortag with IS points, and »*ni toor i igam gave

In the southwest _  Teaai 
■veoging aa earlier defeat, brid 
Baylor to oae field goal in Ibe 
first half aad went on to a 40 37 
first eonferoaca baa 
victory, as Baylor sufteml iU 

la the far west — Oregon Stale

A IJfe

By UNITED PRESS
I’ ltcher Carl Mchelb cd Hie 

Pt>lbHel|ihia tihlelio, who le ' Bethiiial 
•eekiiig tIO.lliMi and was offered'
•>bI) I m.ikiu, became the first 
hol.liHit uf III48 today while other 
major leaguem roiitinued to re
turn signed r^ntract* in a ra|>Kl 
and steady suoresaion.

.'tchelb. a XS-year-old light 
hai.drr who won It  games and 
l<Nd aighi laat eeaaen in addition 
to baiting 'JSk as a pinrh-hitter, 
was a major farter in Ibe Athle
tic's surprising fine ahooling dur
ing IS4II.

tiecauie of his profirbney at 
the plate, manager Connb Mark 
prrrioaaly Indicatwd that Srheib 
might be coneartod inta an aut- 
fielder, plteher or outfielder, 
heweewr, Sebeib wants 110,000.

The l*hlladelphb I'billiea had 
belter lurk than the neighboring 
Blhlet,r> and aanuunred the 
signing of four players in infield 
or < ninville Hamner, ratehev Hal 
Wagner, eutfWIiler Bill Imea, and 
pitcher Jack Wab.

T e n  right headed pitchers, 
l ‘aul iliir iy l Trout and Hal 
While, leugbad salary agreemenla 
with the Deirett Turrra. bringing 
to three the number of satidied 
liengaU

Oulfieldrr Thurman Turkey

roakie Infblder Bobby Wil 
son each dA’.'V'l contracts with 
the champion Cleveland Indians. 
Tucker came to the Indians laat 
M-SMin from the Cilieago White 
Soa and baited tM  whUa WiUoa. 
a rifle aiwH-d speedster, hit .*5#

Haltfmure , 
(.eague.

of the Inlev-

Tbc New Y’ork Umnts, who lead 
Imth leagues in the list of signed 
players with Ik.^aigiied three gt 
a clip pitcher Have Koalo, 
pitcher (Srorge Spem-er and a>ul 
fiehirr l*ete Milne.

The tioslon Red Soa, who have 
yet to report a recalcitrant, an- 
nouiHcd the signing or roakie 
InfUlder Mel Ho.lerlcin, who bal
led , i »0  for the lllrmiiigluim 
Barons of the Southern Asdace 
atbn in IPAM.

Cherry Dashes 
Pro Team’s Hopes

KAM U M M . 1*WLAB

from tha Cliaago CardIngUiSI 
Wa'hu.gtau ftrdskina.

’ i|

AUSTIN. Tea., Jan. 1P-- 
(U l'l — 1‘rofesabnal foothall rlub 
owrneni today took tho name of 
Blair Cherry of Teaas off thmr 
liet of prospective football coach-

Cherry Joined tha Univaraity of 
Trass staff la IPd7 and bacani. 
head ' 'meh two teaaoua ago 

His I '.*47 laam. bd by Bobby 
l.ayne, won tba I84II Sugar Bowl 
game, and hii undefeoM I94N 
squad >t|Uelrhed (iaorgb'a unde- 
feaud Hulldogs la tba IP4P Or 
angc Howl ria

Bowlines Briefs

The l.ongharn head roach laid 
night spikail reports that he would 
leavo Austin to become the bom 
of a pro team.

Cherry came out of a mooting 
of the I'niveraity Athletic Council 
and Ihe sihbtir committee of the 
Board of Regents with this ta say: 
" I am happy at the Univaraity of 
Teaas and am ansjaiu to atay."

Ha said however be had talked 
over the prospeet of becoming a 
profeaobnal roach with two teams.

Unofflrtplly, H was repartod 
that Cherry had receivad offers

Baseball CoacheaW 
Clinisc Slated

The RnUry Club surprised by 
taking two out of three gomes 
from Hie league leading Krosen 
Food lovker team. Tho Kotarian> ! 
were led by Kalpk Reynolds with | 
a high game of 199 and Ted Ba- | 
bain's bib sorioa. For Froarn Food 
Jack inwood was top roller with 
a 199 and a &b2 aeries. I

The VFW’a took three gaasrs 
from Johnson's Radio, Kohertson 
paced the VFW*t with a 19T and 
bill seriea. J II. Johnson hit 147 
and a 419 scries for the beers.

The t.ion'o rlub varalod the cel

lar by taking tha I'aramount team 
two out of throe games. Floyd 
Killingsworth led hia tram with 
a 20& and b&2 series, AIbn F'ull 
with 2ti2 and Hoc Reuwrr with a 
5'Jd aeris>s were high men fur 
I’ara mount

Lesgae
Froaen Food , 
I’aramount 
Rotary Club .. 
V F. W's 
Johnson Radio 
Lion’s Club ..

Slaodiot
____ 20

19
_____  14
......... 12

8 
8

7
8 

13 
lb 
19 
19

AUSTIN. Jau. 19 OTP)—Co- 
chairmsn lor a serba ot base 
ball coaches rlinka la be held 
•round Tessa Falk 14.|9 have 
been announced by Ausertcon Left 
on State headquartan

Similar ><' i nainbaa will ba nam 
ed by Ibe Teaii luterarbolaatK 
League It waa rrpartad.

Dates of tba cUuica, and co- 
chairmen

Feb 14 — shrmab George Mur 
tia; El Pasu, Tout Hudsou.

Feb. 13 — liallat, Harry RubiiR 
LubtxK-k H J MrCaga.

Frb le — Tybr. H T White 
Abilena. Neal Moglurd. »

Feb 17 — Maeo. Ueaa Carrig. 
an; Austin. Georga Stauti.

Fab. IS — lioustoB A. A. Mich>, 
al. Edinburg Ted Betby.

Feb 19 — Baaamont. Jaasa II 
Slaughter; Carpus Cbriatl. Char
les Porter.

vNN''

-  R ^■Avtomatic
— W aslier

Paibwing the Rangel, wilt take 
to the eourt ta make ap tketr ran. 
ewiled gome with the Wrangbra. 
t ugreatly the Rsngors are sport 
lag a Uny two game wia >troak 
having dumped Weothorford and 
Hilbhnra in ewoforonce actwa

The Wrangleri were racked by 
Chftoa la thoir most recent roa- 
fervaeo autmg but hold on earlier 
decision over the bral five. The 
KoAgors were upoot by this -mme 
I >go bam la tho early rounds 
o f tho roewnt Ranger lavitational 
T  aisrnameat.

J l| curfew dwaonN sot
Ranger high girls team wi 
ihe tbrasaa girts, t imman

III tackb

woor the fomiaiae . .uirUbra in a 
eariior game at Goenmn

Tsmotraw ovoaiag the Rangers 
anil Jaurwey b  Ibealar. bucking 
wp againot tbo BaptioU la a rogu 
lar ewafatwwco game

lowoaide gas raaawt be
mielbd aad that make* it eery 
doagerosM beraaoe it ■  highly 
peisnaowo, It b  formed ao a reowit
of Iacumpb to rembostm*.

brilliaat rut la by upa by Dor. I 
mott U'CouibU put the Cruaad 
era ao for ahead that Manhattan | 
could net challenge again. j

But evaa m triumph there am ' 
•a ooba ot harder <Uys to come ' 
far the Crusadara Kafaa and O 
Coiubll. tba keys to victory, will I 
be bat to tra taam through grad !

I uatiou after ooa more gaam 
Teama b  beat Maty Craaa were 

St Loum, Kentucky. TuUib. La 
Salb. sad Dartoaouth 

Ranks of iba BaUon's five ua- 
beatm mayor teaaas were kept in 
tart by two gsmes last lught as 
Hamline gained Its 13th win over 
■Augsburg. 7B ta 34. paced by 31 
pointo by Hal Haafcins. and West 
era Kentucky marked up Its 13th 
tnumiih by routing Memptus State 
7S U  SI

Noor ot the unbeatens will are 
artMti tosught, but tamoerww St 
Louis undergoes the arid toot 
against the Ohlabaana Aggies al 
SUllwater 04iU

la other bading gaobs Imt 
night .-

In the Fast — Dr Paul's amir 
•TV from the faul line paid aft In 
a dl 39 victory ovar SI John's 
sad Bates cniahed Maine, 73 32 

In the South North Carolina 
Slab which rolled up 91 points In 
the Drat half due ta a timer's rr 
roe that made that pertad 39 min 
utea bug. amuiid up with an 91 7 
wta avar Furman. Georgia i-dgini

AosTN ils ‘ llvo-WoSor’* uctfaw 
Is raaHy morvoboal Just put b  
cfethoa ond loop, tat Nvardiul 
and forgot M,

•  Wmhor (Ms and ampNos
outumattcuBr

g Wothot • Ihs. or ebthas b  
4im than u hoH-hoar, 

p Ihay'ra spun domp dry. 

p Tboy'ro cbonor, whtbr.' 
p ilWnds navof touch wotor.

Outwits, outworks, outsaves
ALL OTHERS!

Tha lotoM, grootost lawdia it iho otily ormahor In tfsp 
wprM  tfsmt tmn lanp, ao«h . tamalt, rbiau and dtwnp- 
dry homltl
Vihcatiostlaoa. iho Bendii Oyramatir needn't he fastened dusrtt. 
Big. iai percaloia top. sante baighi as kitcbco coantert.

ThriftMst wiy to got clothos (loonostl
Mom washers n^/thm tnoagh wobr ' ~
to labmecg* the dashes Bwi eacb- 
siva. paionrad Beadii Tamhte-Ar- 
tisMt*' daaks a htg load ot dsathea ia 
aad om at a maaJf amoam at hoi tods'
•asT oa Au. trs a aatiaiai Backed by 
11 yaact at iroobb-lraa service Mora 
ihaa I.MO.om owaert

BENMX owtomotfe Washer I

n u  DiMOMSTKATrOMS DAILYI Com* to

JOHNSON RADIO SERVICE
ST O R E  liO LIRS t  A . M. T O  1 :30  P. M.

306 M am  94. Phona 46
RANGER. TEXAS

B i ( C i L  Co^pfert! Seats as wide as sofas...up 'to 60.9 inches wide 

Plenty of hip and showlder room for $ Big People. ^ gCar
V^s,a real'Mid-Ship'Ride in the smooth 
center-section.

New'Hydra-Coil'
Front Spring 
New

'Pira-Flex'
Rear 
Spn'ngs

M

1
Visibility! 'Picture Windows* all around. 

Rear window alone 88% larger.
YU a u

Big Car Safety  | * Lifeguard'Bo<Jy 

of hcauy-gauge steel..!King.Size* 

Brakes that operate 35%
q

easier.,. lower center of gravity to 

hold the road without 
wander, even-In aI

cross wind.

M o v e d  —

. . . Fnr many ywsra w* hav. had aor offlrwa and hualnrm la ow upstairs loqatbsi 

nn Ihr SaaOh sid. af lib  M|warc W » hav* n « «  iwovml dow<i stair* b  tib  Frwat 

Ruiiiling Uiro. doors W**4 of oar forabr bratbn. Horv am ar* mwr.- raavvntbwl.

ly fitnatad to toror fum sad msr rwcord* 

cordially Invila you ta vbil aa ia *ur ibw

ar* iiaf*r from tha hasard. of firo. Wa

E A R L  B E N D E R  Jk C O M P A N Y

RA9TLAMD fAbaboatiag »bmo IM J )

!

•'V'

Take tlie wheel... 
try the Reel f

49FORD inyoorfrture V •

» fwbl » » »96i 1

4 6 0  M a i n

Leveille Motor Co*
P k o M  2 1 7
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO KATBS—CVtNlNG AND KtNDAT

MmiMum ............... .....................................................  TOe
3r p*r word (Irtt day. Sc per word every day (hereafter. 
Caah aiuat berealter accompany all Clautded advertUing. 

PUONB U i

★  FOR SALE

VIC  FL IN T BY M IC H A E L O ’M A LLE Y  and R A LPH  LANE

v e n e W ^  b l in d s
JACK WILLIAMS 

Hm m  Of Celee 
Yeeeg Street

* rOK 8AL>; 
houe to be 
Novelty I*otl<.y 
W. Pke i  , i  .

• 4 room modern 
atuveff. Harrieon 

■bop. Hwy. «V

rOR SALE, —  grocery (tore and 
filling lUtien. Doing good buat- 
naae. One block north of port 
office. Mott eell on account of 
atek^M. I’Hone 3PS-W.

KOK SALt:, — houM located at 
120V l^art Main. Call t!e<irgr 
JtogAo, |d.l.J.

KOR 8AIJE: New Royal type- 
anter, I Victor adding machine, 
glectric Stnger Sewing machine 
portable and con role. Homer 
Qubioeon neat to Montgomery 
Ward A Co.

★  FOR RENT

★  W AN TED  I

l ‘AI\TI\<; and papering, 
work guaranteed. Call 27 U . 
___________ e

All

★  NOTICE

Each year an average of 40,* 
OOO firea, cauring an ratimated 
U. 8. rturoa and atorr buildingr.

I T C H
An*flMr MimiH

So RMiurt huw Ulitg tMIW AUfft-iRd 
mr h(!.> 0— - '  irtm-.^e ■ y «u  Lmv* U ir4  
ftpr Um  lirlkitif uf rr»0 m ».

aiM^twa (odf or Q<t>«r TulRrno 
« i j .  cat.^rd Rhi'i i m u u  . >wu ran *wt 
«.>i)4wrful le^ui' Ifr r  the uar o f  
mosilim ik̂ J 0 w#r Uf»4« dUruvotVi

|>0v0 lof»*d lor Uh0 ^ > b  Ml tMa o n R i-*  
Om«b lit Ub# MiMNT tolOb

Mo ortd* **« ■MRihc mi ooin: 
ca' ' M f lK U IR  MAI %'l Ml white 
a »o*0i«00. poui roikovinj ond onUbOfitir 

ufljr 0ppoofonc« Got M O hUftJI
•»! roeuiu.

6UARANTI
TO POP

NOTICE,— Caraway Body and 
Paint Shop Cuatom mada teat eov- 
tr i Compicta Una auto glaaa, PIm  
and Kuak.

PAPER Hanging and Painting 
— Clyda C. Harrir, Phont llH M, 
<01 Young.

Te<t» at Iowa 8tata College 
•h<i«r that pig' gain more weight 
on alfalfa meal when it it ground 
‘ -ane than when It ia finely ground •

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BL M ERRILL BLOSSER

eT Travel-
HoteL t i l  Walnut

AriRTM ENT for roat 1201 0<h 
dip. e

AP^RTMTOT foTrent ll4~Cher 
.nr

EORE RENT — Houae — 
South Aoatin

723

IrOR RENT: 
Inâ -e lilotie

Six2.12 room modern 
or li>« W

O p s . F i n n  O  F i n n

F.yer Examieed —Claaaer Fitted 
Office Day — Tburtder 

n o  S. Reik St.
FREE POSTAGE PAID 

MAILING CARTONS FOR 
BROKEN GLASSES AT 

CAPPS STUDIO

FOR RENT: Threo vo«m apart 
ment. Phone KHiJ South Hoiiirc'.

DANCE
EVERY SATURDAY 

NIGHT

LEGION H A LL
Muftic Bjr 

Tli« Blupboiin»U 

leMdiM Fr««

1 Others Talk 
Bar^iains

' » 'W e  SeU ’Em
0

i  USED CAR BARGAINS 
f- ' FOR JANUARY «

^1936 Chevrolet Coach  

1936 Chevrolet Cooch  

1941 Chev. C lub  Coupe
I

1946 Ford  C lub  Coupe

LEVEILLE
Motor Company 
Used Car Lot

MmIii • CMMimarcA 
PkoMM 3S

Shirts Finished
To TOMP LIftinf 

JSC EACH

Ranker Steam 
laaundry

L.T. EluMng 
Phone 134

LATES

^  a » T | p  F t fn  ^

‘ H rodlincra  
Auto Glaaa Inatolled  
Furniture Upholstering

Adjoiaiiiif
TARBANT SERVICE STA. 

Eaat H w y. 80 
Phono 743

trnmUL
KECmEAM

Year Local USBD-COW DeaUr 
RsBMyee Dodd Sto.k 

PREE
. 1 Far Immadiele Service 
THONR S3 COLLECT 

RANGER TEXAS

>t A
aKNDtatno co:

I. Let ua taka yewr bale 
L  We heap eee aueta 
and beau tbam happr.
L  P I a e  r barbsrtag taeeloe 
wbiab effsre yoe mere, 
t  Heedeeerteea f  e r better 
harberieg.

L L G R A Y
BAKBER SHOP

• • . Between peer preaenl 
I »«Mdie ta and yanr aew beme. 

well tnuwfer yeer belnnglnga 
f. Cafi a*■afaly eed prempUy.

l o c a l  AND LONG 
OISTANCt HAULS

W I ALBO BPtCIAUZE IN LIVKSTOCE 
HAULINO—ALL SERVICES ARR 

•ONOKO AND INSURtO

tMp awd PRe
A. L  Weeda (Owner)

h A L V C  • v l' roauita. It M woodarful 

IM IID  IK  RMiaor Mr hw «aar. Oil City 
and T*sa* 0 « «y  Miorve or raof Momr- 
tooa dtaogtai

n^i ■

A <  C  C P  T  N O  

I M I T A T I O N

WHAT?
ROLLER
SKATWa
WHERE?

Hwy. to Weal 
RAMCER

TIME?
7 P. M. Every 
Might ExcapC 

Sunday
INDOORS AND 

HEATED

J . j \ ________

A LLE Y  OOP
P ltA M  C » » T '  TMP 
H90R DlPE W V I 
ONLY CaJBlv.sc} 
OUT PChA -

BY V. T . H AM LIN
Ah.mmr' r r t i c M  t m e
KV AX AN CUT MS

Southwest Has 
Four Contenders^ 
In Basketball I

By United Prru 
The Southweat Conference bat- 

kctball championship race «a t 
I thrown into turmoil today, and 

now tt was anybosiy'i gues. uho 
I would (iniah on top

The defending champion Baylor 
Bears blew a good chance to take 
a stranglehold on the top rung I

one defeat, they are Baylor. Tesa* 
Huv and Arkamaa 

Something haas to "gite when
nhen they bowed 40-37 to I'm | Ktcr and Arkansas tangle on the
trnity of Texas in Austin yrstrr 
day

Texas had lost Saturday night 
surpriscr to Rice and a Baylor vie 
lory over the Ixinghorns would 
have made the Rearv hold on first 
place comfortable, il not perman 
i-nt

Ai things stand today, (our 
trams have a share ol first place 
in the league standing All «ith

R ich ard so n s
Auto Upholstering Shop 

* Ta ilo r M ade

Say It with Flower*!
r«N|40 will Iwvw bib* 

0vfitW Maattiy aMd (4awl *%■ 
IMWHMta at four aeati* 
HsratB wMaa 91MI mm4 fW «>

fV «p«4a etaddm tht Ma> 
arte af r0«Mg aa*l «>W aliM* 
aj>4 rww’lt fiMd aw bMwm 
lad tm •var'fWwlag with 
fragraai Mleem# af a' 
kfndR, Wa lavtta yaa u 
aoma la and aaa oat atari. 

|ia'w*wally ar. If yo« |n *> 
ler. ami|sl> liv*  aa a t«*- - 
mail wa*1l dallrat aa9 ih i )4 

frtmt a liay raaa la a M**- 
tad Mhkat ar MwgM bw#MWt.

BONNFK’S FLOWERS
401 MAIN PHONE 76

Porker (lour in Fayetteville Fri 
day night The only other remain ' 
mg game of the »eek IiikU Bay 
lur in action against Texav AAM 
at College Station the ume night 

Arkansas and Baylor uill be 
favored in those games The Bears 
urre oil their form, howrvrr. 
against Texas in th«- rurrtial Aust 
in game yaaterday 

They scored only one field goal 
in the lirst hall and nervously  ̂
failed in IS of their 24 Irve throw ' 
ellurt^ Texas had a long lead at ; 
thi- half. 22 11. but weakened as 
the final period opened and found 
itself in a 3V2S deadlock before 
It pulled out I

Big Tom Hamilton pumped In 1 
18 points to spearhead the Texas * 
offensive Baylor's Janu-s Owens, 
who usually does much better was 
lop arorer for his team • with 
seven points.

Gypsy Sssilffh Works

KI T I  A N D . Vt ( t 'P I  A ma" 
r:tterrd a bonk here, handed a 
trllet >iv rolls ->f "half ilaUsrr' 
and ivir'sa4  Iko. falter It was
diwu'.errd that the ruP. v.intain- 
ed onU otip half dL»)Ur at tsch 
“ fid, With fom rii eoi**- b*nd- 
Y. is h***! briW’ ?*n.

U S E D  C A R S
W o  have arvcrol good us

ed cart ia stock at all 

tisisca. Sea ua before you 

buy, tell or trade.

Osborne Motor 
Co.

Oidai»WtU • C*4BU*a 
S«Ua — S«rvic«

314 Waal Mai« rkwaa MX

Eattland

For Better and 

liAaier T yp in c  

Buy A

R O Y A L
The World’g No. 1 

Typewriter

..For A IivroonatratMWe 

Phone or Wnto

PEELER PR IN T IN G  
C O M PAN Y

District Reprwaeatatisro 

PboBo 526 BrockoarsdB*

CRAWFORD

R U G S
R liu im tY a l

For Over 
Slxty-Flve Years

It hu.s In i-n our priv- 
ilfffi- to r»*mlt'r a nerv icc 
to thin roininiinity as 
nioiititnciit buililcni.

ALEX RAWLINGS U SON
WEATHERFORD PHONE 24 TEXAS

FOR GOOD FOOD
GHOLSON COFFEE SHOP

You w ill m w t  your friend s and neiyh- 
l>ors here.

W e  speeialize iiY  parties la rp f‘ 
sm all.

W e  w ill m ake your pie or cake to take  
htime.
Hot Roll* At Noon . ‘ .

Hot Biscuiti At N ight. . .

GHOLSON COFFEE SHOP
W . M R A M S K Y

AND SEVERAL WERE INJURED
•A i'i' t i l l -  pas 1 t iK i- n i III .v u u r  t a r  p r o t c c t n l .  P r o v id e .  
I a.xh l>*‘ iu ’ f i L  f o r  v u u rM  I f  a n d  y o u r  pann t i i t r r r a  b y  
• a r r y in y  M t -d ic a l  P a y m e n t  I n a u r a i t c f .

C.E. MAY, AGENT
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

:: 11 Main Phone 418

N O W .Y O U  C A N  SEE IT I

TRY i n  BUYIT!
TheG-T

Vfosher
|0T1»-

r

FOR SALE ,
One o f nicest homes in Ranger, air.conditioned, 

Venetian blinds, ale. Immediate poaseasion.

irdc isol.2 acres of land, 20x20 houaa, bam ,
$1600.00.

A n d  M any Others

PULLET tNSVRANCE AOENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

203 Mala Sa Pbaas 33 Raaeae, Tasas

Dr. Carl Straley Jr.
O PTO M E TR IST

VUual Analysb LaiMea Prascribed 
Op«ii Dnily—Hoot* • am. to 5 p.RL 

107 N. AwaUm PIm m  44#

WeVe ARTISTS When It 
Comes To- - -
★  BODY AND FENDER REPAIR 
A RE-UPHOLSTERING
★  TA ILO R  MADE SE AT COVERS 
h P A IN T  JOBS
★  COM PLETE M OTOR OVER- 

H AU LING  ,

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Easy Monthly Pa)rment Plan
PE RM ANENT A N T I FREEZE 

G ALLO N $3.50

LEVEILLE MOTOR CO.
460 W . Main St. Ranger, Texas

Ne Olbar twtaawlh 
Wathar Nat la IKany 
lartOVD HATUMS

S  FortaMa *
s N* 8olh»f Dssm 
s Tkerg Wathliit 
s tog leagHil Csvm 
stMnCMbm 
a filUaK Wat* 
s Oateautlc loaf Oheaeaw 
s Watw Ttmetfstafs Csidnl 
S baOiilni. ..'MnCiatuag 
• RIum Watsi Sevad

Come In «n«f nek f*
Me tM« rnviutlonery 
ell-nwfeewtlc w egfcnr.|

gj„w—4m tht lima yim eaa ta*
t , r  All Aaxsmnar Wa*ai. Ym  a 
All Automaik do a« dn 
tloihts lo damr-dfyiag •
• Tom  ki the rtodiaa add mag. aad aaj^Ma M  
Imv* Iwen wished, smshed. rmaed. and damg^ditad-all luiom aiKallf 

psaiaa a n  actuaUy dry soough M k oal

And law <i"ly ibw AB-Aoenme* Washer save wai bmwx M
SS..H. and aiiemkio. hsM il baa all Wa iaamaea you va alwaya waiHad 
in  «n  a u itim a iK  w s ihst i

O IN IR A l f l lC T t lC
H O M I IA U N D B Y  i q u i p m i n t

Weems Refrigerator Seryice
ALL TYPES OP KLBCTXICAL WOBK

IM Ba Rath

■m— '
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P L E N H  C A H LE  FEED
Cotton Seed Pellets, Purina Cattle 
Checker^ Texaco Cattle Pellets, Meal 

And Hulls.

H A Y
Prairie, Peaunt And Johnson Grass 

S A L T
A ll Kinds of Dairy Feed. 

A T T R A C T IV E  PRICES

A. J. Ratliff
a n  E-Main Phone 109

SOCIETY
! W . S . C . S  M e e t in g  

H e ld  M o n d a y  P . M .

' RANGER, THAI
------------------------------- #

Thr rcgulu meeting o( Ibt W»- 
nuna SucMly M  ChruUan krrvic* 
o< Ik* Finl Mrihudiat Ckurrh 

i wM k*id MoMtoy •n*mgoii at Z 
j M  o'clock «t th* ckurch

Th* ugcning b>ma «a i  ‘ Take 
i Tim* To Be Holy ' and Mr*. C C 
I May Sr gav* lb* devodonal baaod
oo tbr 111* o( Danwl Ur* Morria

. Nenoham ga** tb* bf* ol Stmdar
Singb

In a bmimat i***io« annual ro-
porta iM ail oiltcrri « * r *  given 
afl*r wbicb tb* b*n*dK*ii*n wo* 
olforod by Mr* UlUaa Wolf.

Mn A N Laraon will bavo 
rbarg* ol lb* n*st mooting at 
which a C'hrtaUan aocul rwlatioa* 
program will b* giv*«

Boy’s Experiment 
Proves To Warm

AMARII.LO Tai.. Jan. IS 
I I P )  ' A budding Amanllo 
“invontar'* balwvad today h* 
had a good id»a but agraad b* 
iiroda mar* (tudy in applied 
•l*ctroni** bafor* offwing 
i-umpl«tion of maker* of oUc- 
trie klanktu.

Ihckw I^fav*!*, who la 
•vary bit of four yaor> aid. 
marvalad at tha warmth of tha 
family'* alnkric binnkol. 
Whra hi* mothar waan't a- 
round, h* ronnaotad an axtan- 
•ion rord la which a gS-w*tt 
light blub wai attachad.

Ha plarad tho blub batwaon 
rovart af bin bad and aaltlad 
dawn for a catnap. -An hour 
laMr bia maihar ■nailed 
~'nka. IUcki* waa warmad. 

but not by hu Invanlian.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

By United Prr»a '
SAN A.NTONIU, Jan. 19 I UP) 

— Funeral arrang«m*nla war* in 
eompiei* today tor Kdwin T liar- 
klnbowcT, a 41 yearold San Fran 
daco welder who died of a heart 
attack yeaterday while reading a

The bowk be v 
"Deotk and Tana***

reading.

AMAXILU). Jan 19 (U P )—Pw 
lie* investigating a theft c b m  
were expected to lew double to-
day

The man wb* reported th* theft 
i«id  bi* twin brother had stolen 
•omo oi kla clothing

Tiro oxpertf eatimata that prop- , 
ĵ y inamllad Hgbtning rada waold ' 

i*dwa* tba aanuat laa* of farm 
dpildioga by fir*a by par cent.

Texas Mother. 49 
Selection Starts

R« than.r CInan To  
linvi- Luncheon

Fort Worth

m mU yon a bawl* af
Tati rawrdrwggMi 

Caaamntowa
wtm m* aodacMHdiaw raw moM bbo
* 0  wwr ii gmihr *S»r» dm cmi^

Tlaw
Watchmastcr

Sniri
Tick Tack Tick Tick Twek 

Yoaw W n U h ?  _  Yc*  
InrwgaUar? — —  Yco 

C omm  m fo r  m

r m  O M C h - U p  
Tkearnghly A  Cwamplelely

D A N  D R A IN  
W A T C H M A K E R

JEWELRY
CO,

IN  P A R A M O U N T  
H O T E L  R LO C . 
REMEMBER

S*c D om-H « ‘* Yomr M an

r i  FBI BNF. T -» . Jan 14 -  
t i p )  .'■rir-tian -»f tba Texaa 
Maihar af l<«4<«, who witt bo ran 
didata for tha nattanal hacior*. 
*>•« atartad. It waa annauncaJ 
hara taday.

Mra Dollilaa-Ilavi: Smith Trxaa 
ihairman af tha <panraring (.ald- 
an Kula Kaundatian, mid daadlina 
for nominatioaa and lettarr of 
teaammandatiaii wiU h* Mareh 0. 
Mra. Smith i* now recaiving 
nomi'iauan*. ib* mid.

Ta«a> rlaimad national hanarw 
a Itign with Mr*. Grara Null 

I'rowall af tiallaa bring miertad.
Mr. (ia.ieg* W M> (laaial. Abl 

lena. waa named Taiaa Muthar 
laal yawr, whila Mr*, tiaergr T. 
Ja«tat, Car.icana. mothar af tiov 
Baaufard Jaatar, waa namad in 
1447

ibr Baihany Clam of Ih* Fir.t 
Raptml t'hur.h mil h* aaiar 
lamad at a cavrrad di«h luneb- 

-  Thur-dajr at naan in tha 
homa af Mr* 1. L. Bniae. A 
huaitiraa maating will fa|^>w tba

Livestock Report

ODESSA. Jan. 19 a 'P ) -C b * r  
loa iicrry 'waa cboara yoalorday to 
luecood H. H BoagW a* prooident 
of ibr First State Bank of Ode*

All naembera and saawrmte
ibar> ara urged to attend.

Veoper Chinr Meet 
Tonight .4t 6 So

II

Tha Vrapar Uboir of tha Flrat 
MathudiM Chun-h will mart thla 
•vaning at 4 SO o'daek at tha 
church (or a rahaarml. All mam- 
hen era urged la attond.

P e n o n a b

wtadewt* OoaS Care
FORT »<>BTh. -.«x (I'Pi-Oaly 

MS af ZJ9S dnveri la mnior high 
arboal hare haeo a valid drivor'a 
tireaaa aocordmg to liguroa of the 
Fort Worth Salety Couocil Juni 
or high ichoata lo tb* city bow* 
I.U I -«I]dents drtvmg. with only 
119 having licenae

Woody i.arretl and M. T Myar« 
sia in Aaatin I* attend a dirtrict 
mooting af Montg emary Ward and 
Company tire drpartmonti.

br W' L. Dawmtain was expert 
ed home today from Dalla* where 
he haa been altendmg tb* Mid 
Winter Dental Clinic.

r  ■ Maeley and an* Nai a
Iraa IMbal *1 Iba

Tower Theatre
Baa Offlc* to Saa

•elatat Daaltar and Man An 
derma Wbitperlwg CHy and in 
Plav Bmgw

Mrt Chari** Hubbard of Fred 
rrick tthlaboBU it tb* guetl of 
Mr a»d Mr> Franh A. Wwaer 
and Ihrtr guetla, Mr and Mrt 
Franii Hubbard ol Waahmgton. 
D C

M L King ia tranaarting bwai- 
noat in Fact Woetb Today.

FLOWERB
If fmm'm t«R4a« rmmt hm glH M

mtf% mt 9Umm9̂  Chmtm frwm «mp oor««rf 
wi

Betty’s Flower Shop 
210 M bin  Street 

Phone 640 —  662W

AMTt-FREEXE
W* have pitnty af Pei 
Anti Froeaa, Coam by 

cheek K far yon.

O I L
AB Laadiag Brand* Of

Motor Oil
Octane Gasoline 

Tire Repairing
i r s  BETTER 

WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS

Roy McCIcskcy 
Scrvico Mtation
HIGHWAY Se EAST

FORT WOBT1I. Tex Jan 
t l ’P i-  (USDA)> Livratork 

Catllt IZOO. Uneven Generally 
•leedy Coen ttreeg early and 
weak later Medium and good 
Uaughter tteer, and yearlingt 19 
0924 IS. few rlub yearliagt 23 On 
and better common yearlingt !€• 
SO-II00. Common and medium 
cowt 1SSOI700. lew good l«  IE 
00, canaor. and ruttert lOOOIS 
M  Sawag* bulla I f  00 21 00 Few 
medium and good ttorker year- 
lingt IE3022JU, moat ttorksr 
COW1 ISSOiSOO. load 1990.

The bank's Mackholdort reelect 
ed Beagle as ebaimuui of Ibe 
board B. T. Cardwell and Cart 
C Gilmore wore named vice-preti 
dents.

Nine direciori were re-elected. 
They were Canard Dunigan. A. J 
Hunt, Dr C. W McCollum, Gary 
Morrison, Glenn Allen. Tom Davit 
C. M Smilb. Beagle and Perry

Fruit Planting 
Timing Urged

iMVMtifatifMI of
I VocatU

"Dnnil wait too long.”  That is 
the Miggettion (rum J M Cooper, 
Raxtland County Farm agmt. (or 
those who plan Ut tet out fruit 
tree* and berry plani*

Th* sooner the fruit tree* are 
set out or trantplanlrd after the 
dormat period arts in the better 
chance trey gill have of lurviv 
Ing he bellevcB. Tree* art out 
lat* don't stand ai much drouth 
as those early in the new year.

Many fruit Ireot were lott due 
to tile Ift4d drouth and man yor- 
namental troet were badly dam 
aged In the recent Ice and tleei 
tiorm.

Holet (or setting snoiild be 
large enough to hold the plant'* 
root. Without crowding or curling 
treiu up towards the aurtace Dig 
it deep enough to that they will 
be about an inch or ao di-eprr in 
th* ground than they grew in the 
nurtery Planting too deep la in 
iurumt to th* plant. .

Don't put any (ertillrtr or barn
yard manure in the hole when 
planting but fill up the hole with 
topaoil A good watering immrill 
ately will help artltr the toil, ex 
elude the air and get the tree off 
to a good start.

I lie alio tuggetlt the roots be 
, kept from drying out prior to vet' 
ting and that no plantt bo set out 
In (rooting weather.

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. IS- 
(UP) ~ Th* Department of to 
bor raportad today that I,&o0 
New Yorker* are rollarting Htate 
Unemploy manl Inauranr* hena- 
fiU under balmy Florida *kia*

8o many New York leaidentc 
are riaimlig unemployment in. 
(urance benefit* from Florida 
that* the divitian of unemploy
ment ha* decided to open an of 
fieo in Miami to invaaticat* 

“Tber* la aom* hard-boiled 
chikliiig going on down there and

v t̂ s s z l q s
UNBEEBMTIM BBgPBNtR.A’

MMESSTEWMT

R O FE
UAniiTnr timx a caitimiu •

w* inland 10 put a stop to it,”  a 
labor itcpartment •pokeaman sold.
*'Frai)kly thar* I* a bia group 
down t^ r *  for a rm-atlon and 
nolhttig eb*. Thera are othar* 
who wouldn't work if they Imd 
to And. of rouma, tbar* ar* 
laaitimat* claioia.”

They bad a daeit-
ion of the liSlh uutrict 
here last July SE

. *

i l

North Carolina la Mid to bo 
tha only atoM which Is lorluikal- 
ly out of dsbe

Order Halt* Tojuu 
Stretun Pollution

Calves 790 Mostly steady Good 
and choice aiauahte* rahes 22 SE- 
34 00, odd head lo 23.00. camoMio 
and medium iSnOZZ OO, cull* 13- 
091790. Few medium and good 
•tocher caKe* 19 0023 29

iiogi 900 Butcher bogs and ' 
■owe 2S-S0 higher than Thursday * | 
average, feeder pig* 90 lower Top . 
30 90. good and rboM* 100390 
Ib* 30 00 to mostly 30.29, good 
ond rboMC 130189 Ib* |79*>I9 | 
90. (rw arcOnd 300930 Ib butrh- i 
era 19001900 tow* IE3O19.30. ' 
Feeder pig* 12 0017 30

Sheep 2900 Rlaughler lambs ' 
steady to 29 lowor with tom* b*ds , 
o il more, slaughter yraiiings and 
feeder lambs steady, slaughter 
ewe* unevenly higher Good and ' 
choire woolcd rlub lamb* 34 00 j 
Medium and goad wooted lambs , 
held above 22 mO. Several Ms af ' 
good and eboiee shorn lambs w ilh 
no 2 pelts 22 90 Around 300 
head of good 97 Ib shorn yeorl 
mgs with no 2 pelts 30 00 Feed , 
er lamb* 2IJK) desm Medium and ; 
good slaughter rwej lOOOIlOO > 
romovon rise* 10 00-11 00. common : 

M

W ia ilT A  FALLS. Jan 19 (UP) 
— Loonard F Snnith, 23. was free 
on 91.300 bond today but must 
stand trial on a negligent homici- 
do charge in Ibe highway death u( 
Staff Sgt Julian Diltard, 98. Cout 
hatta. La.

Dillard, a STieppard Feild Air
man. died m a Wichita Falls bospi 
tal two hour* after Smith's rar 
was taid to have rammed his 
suinmobil* and cadaed it to plu
nge off a slippery bridge into a 
creek six miles north of here

AUSTIN. Tex . Jan 19 (U P )-  A 
temporary injunction ocdrriiig th* 
Magnolia Petroleum Company 
and other ml operators to halt al
leged polluUon of the .Uan Marco* 
and Guadalupe Rivers was vua- 
tained to day by the Third Court 
of Civil Appeals.

In a strongly-workrd opinion, 
•he Appeals Court held against 
the operator* in the l.ulmg and 
Salt Flat ofl fields .

C A LL  230
Far PraaspI Ptebup 9 DaHvory

S E R V I C E
On Yaw  Stab

R A D I O  

WEEMS * 
REFRIG ERATO R 

SERVICE
log Bo. Rash

Cemant that has becorae lumpy 
naad not b* thrown aw-ajr, me- 
cording to Iowa State College ag- 
rullursl ongtnaera. They say it 
ran b* uved aatufactortly.

READ .t h e  CLASSIFIEDS

AUSTIN. Jan 19 (U P )-Th e  
University of Texas will play bool 
April 7 9 (or a three-day statewide 
conference on elementary educat
ion. It ha* been announced 

Dr Henry J Otto, elementary 
edueatlon professor at the Uni
versity. said the meeting will be 
sponsored by tha Texas .slate De 
partment of eduralion, the Texas 
Klementary Prmripals and Super 
visors Atsociatlon, and the Uni
versity.

American Association of Otiwell 
Drilling Contractor* will be h«-ld 
here next Oc-tober, direclor* of 
(he Asaociation decided, yesterday 

The exact date* will be deier- 
I mined later
I llouiton waa the host city for 
> last year's meeting.

Hovston To Honor 
Gamer At Banquet

EDINBURG. Jan 19 (UP) 
Hidalgo and Webb county autho- 
rilie* today sought Torevle Tomo* 
Gomrt. 33 of McAllen, charged 
with the fatal ihooting of Man i 
uel Garta Martinet, 23. Pharr, 
whose body was found near Edin
burg .sundgp. I

Gome* was last seen In Laredo 
Also charged with murder yes

terday waa Camllo Vela. M, oper 
ator of an Edinburg Tavern.

WOMEN

Red Chain Stock Minerfil 

a balance mineral.IE

Don't use mineral &  tall

cangi ky fwtlwl ‘■itit gftl
Do yew sugar Iroei he* meh*. Wsaa.
aarraua, UTtSabla oSunai* ta.llnoa -- 
«ua to ilM fusHInOil 'miaiU.^Ma. 
oMtoO aaaunar *• watwao IM-Slris 11 Tbaa ao wy LjOia g PtaS luui^
Ve*e«eauCewme«o4 SafNlava awaW 
MniQtaanI I I  aim haa wbat Dacton
cwll a | - T * - - - -  vawla adarv

mu(.

Plenty Gratt Hay

TIP-TOP FEED &
We Deliver

HATCaERY
Phone S37,f  I

V
P

il
d

AMARIIXO, Jan 19 (U P )—
Coarh Howard Lynch ol Ibe Am

DALLAS. Tex Jan 19 (U P )— 
'Hie 1949 annual meeting of the

I anilo High School (ootboll team 
I artomponied by bit all-aUte end

Such a Handy Carton 
Such a Refreshing Drink

James Gamer, waa enroute to llou 
Stan today where tonight tho prop 
Mar will bo honored with a ban 
Ruet by tb* University of Hous
ton.

Gamer was voted the moat valu
able plaj-er of bis squad by hi* 
leammate* earlier this week 
Spport* writer* voted him the 
ouUtandig High School player In 
Texas during the 1948 season.

CONCHO BOOT SHOP
109 Nortli Austin Strsut 

Across Strout froau Far;
Coffs« Shop

HAND MADE BOOTS
(A  Fit Onarantsod) 

FIMBST UlOB RBFAIRING

Tuffy’i  Caie
SFXCIAUZINC IN

Fried
Chicken

T Su6Bo StuuAs, I Im Ii 
T Imo%. Mu i o  rio^ o pmo 

B M ROGtRS 
TUTFY ROetRR

Carry A Complata Llua of
Polinh— LneoB— Dynn-*-Etc.

Balts • BlUffoMs - Haadbaqs
Brtddlho ami m any other leather nrtirlen. By

I  y  •  Bpwqxoq •OB.asoBBB IKeepsake
9 I A M 0 N 9 I I N O

the One
you Cevet

eoneentrating on leather Romta. we arq  e>)tiirpefi 
to aatiofy any p roblem ! b ig or amall.

Boots Mado By
Rill Pateroon who has 18 yeara experience mak

ing fine boots. Pra-War boot wearera will appre
ciate thq fact that we have tfenuiive Imported 
French Wax Calf and French Meiieneir Calf. 
THIS IS THE OEST.

■ A D D L E S
Mad# by Porter, Hebler, and Tex Tan.

HtATHfR Eiaa
I glOO M J4M tad

ta.M
Ala

> 1

Bill Potoraon —  Allen Full 
Ovnera and Operators 

109 North Auatln SMreek Ranger 
1 RANGER. TEXAS

Iteeiw t4se
lE ie

In olMimi 
faddiogl

DEPULLET
Dtamoadi U atih** J*4Nl»y

Flmn* t t 996 Mala BL

■m

ATTENTION!
BegUmtng Fobruary J, 1949 

Tbs

WEST TEXAS 
VOCATIONAL 
INSTITUTE
RADIO MCHOOL 

Win Of for:
FULL riMC NIGHT CLAE9EM 

InstmetOTM: Roy M. KruoRer, Frod 9. 
9mRk, J. C. Watbor.

ENROLL NOW
For CkUMOM Bogitming Fobruary J.

VETERANS
Don’t uae your entilement under G. L 
Bill in order to receive subtittence psy* 
mentB alone.

Be Eure you a re  learning a

‘•TRADE W IT H  A  FU TU R E”

Enroll now for approved claaBes in 
Radio Repairman or Cabinet M akinf

F O B  IN F O R M A T IO K  8K B  O R  C A L L

W asI Taxas V o caHoual bislilulo 
p t ffE  A  A u s r m

Tobm G.L


